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TRACER BOLUS INSPIRATION, BREATH HOLDING, AND EXPIRATORY FLOW PATE
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INTRODUCTION

The measurement of "closing volume" is of great interest in che early

detection of diseases of the small airways (Macklem 1972), especially if

this technique can be used for mass screening with mobile equipment

(McCarthy et al. 1972; Susskind et al. 1973). The basis underlying the

"closing volume" measurement was first discussed by Dollfus et al. (1967)

and elaborated further by Holland et al. (1968). It involves either the

inspiration of a tracer gas bolus, such as radioactive xenon-133 or nitro-

gen- 13 or stable argon or helium, followed by measurement of the tracer

concentration in the expirate, or analysis of the expirate for nitrogen,

following a vital capacity (VC) inspiration of pure oxygen. The point

(expired volume) at which the alveolar gas concentration changes discrete-

ly from the alveolar plateau, Phase III, to Phase IV is denoted as the

"closing volume", and is believed to represent the onset of closure of the

dependent airways. On the other hand, Hyatt et al, (1971, 1973) have sug-

gested that the position of Phase IV is a function of expiratory flow

rate, and that the onset of dynamic compression of the dependent airways —

and not airway closure — may be the cause of the sudden increase in

Phase IV.

The development of the "airway closure" technique for the early detec-

tion of chronic obstructive lung disease by mass screening requires an im-

proved understanding of the underlying mechanisms involved, as well as the

optimization of the procedure to facilitate interpretation of the measured

data by enhancing the inflection point and minimizing interferences due to

other variables. This study was undertaken, therefore, to determine how

close to residual volume (RV) the tracer bolus — in this case, helium --

must be inspired before significantly affecting the results. This could'

be readily done since the bolus volume used was only 1 ml. In addition,

the effects of involuntary or deliberate breath holding at total lung

capacity (TLC), and of expiratory flow rate, especially at low values, to

complement the results of Hyatt et al. (1973), were also evaluated.
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METHODS

"Closing volumes" were measured with the subjects seated upright and

inspiring a 1-ml bolus of helium in a typical maneuver (Dollfus et al.

1967). Lung volumes were measured with a 12-L Cardio-Pulmonary dry-seal

spirometer (Model 220). As soon as the spirometer piston reversed direc-

tion after the subject reached RV, an electric signal actuated a solenoid,

which, in turn, emptied a syringe and immediately introduced the helium

bolus into a small-bore polyethylene tube terminating in the subject's

mouth. In addition, the solenoid produced a line transient resulting in a

blip on the volume-time recording to mark the exact lung volume at which

the bolus was inspired. Expiratory, as well as inspiratory, flow rates

were measured and recorded continuously using the output from an electri-

cal circuit that differentiated the spirometer volume-time signals. At the

end of each run, fresh air was blown through the spirometer to wash out all

traces of helium, usually in 10 sec or less.

A small sidestream of the expirate was continuously withdrawn through

a variable-opening Du Pont Instruments needle valve (Sample Probe 24-014A)

projecting into the mouthpiece to its axis, and analyzed continuously for

helium concentration with a Du Pont Instruments mass spectrometer of the

"helium leak detector" type (Model 24-120B).

The resultant helium concentrations in the expirate at the mouth and

the corresponding lung volumes were each recorded continuously against time

on a 2-pen Honeywell recordei* (Electronik 194) and against each other on a

Moseley X-Y recorder (Model 7590A). "Airway closure" was taken to be the

point at which a continuing upward (or downward) deviation from the alveo-

lar plateau first occurred. The inspiratory and expiratory flow rates

were also recorded continuously against time on a 2-pen recorder, and the

data were synchronized with the washout curve by using an inductive load

to produce a blip on the tracings. At the same time, flow-volume tracings

were obtained on an X-Y recorder.

The subjects for this study were four trained, healthy volunteers,

aged 19, 21, 22, and 44. The tracer bolus was inspired at lung volumes

between RV and 86% VC. The inspiratory flow rate was maintained constant

at 0.5 L/sec or less to minimize the effects of airway resistance and other

dynamic factors (Sutherland et al. 1968). Expiratory flow rates were main-

tained constant at about 0.2 L/sec to ensure that the lower lung regions



would empty slightly ahead of the upper ones. Thus, at chc scare, the

cxpiratc should contain mostly gas from the basal regions of tht lung,

while near the approach to Phase IV, it should contain greater contribu-

tions from the upper lung regions. The flow rates were controlled by the

subjects themselves.

Breath holding time at TLC was varied between 0 and 15 see, while the

bolus was inspired at RV, .ts well as at various other lung volumes. Flew

rates were maintained as above.

Finally, the effect of expiratory flow rate on "closing volume" was

atudied by varying it between 0.1 and 2 L/sec, while the insptratotry flow

rate was maintained, as before, at 0.5 L/see or less. to these rums, the

boluv was inspired at RV only.

RESULTS

The "closing volume" was computed from serial runs, in which Che

bolus was inspired by the samtt subject, but at different lung volumes

(Fig. 1). The change in slope in Phase IV near the inflection point,

marking the junction between Phases III and IV, was found to be directly

related to the difference in helium concentration between Che beginning and

end of Phase IV. Thus, the most: abrupt rise and greatest concentration in-

crease in Phase IV occurred when the bolus was inspired at RV, As the

bolus was inspired at progressively larger lung volumes, the sharpness of

the inflection and the relative change in the Phase IV helium concentra-

tion both decreased. As TLC was approached, they increased again — but

with a negative slope -- although not to the same value as at RV»

A helium concentration ratio, JL., was chosen to express these changes

more clearly, and its values, normalized to that at a bolus inspiration at

RV, were correlated with the lung volumes at which the bolus was inspired

(Fig. 2). fL. is the ratio of the change in helium concentration between

the beginning and end of Phase IV to the helium concentration at the

start of Phase IV; all values are shown as positive numbers. In young

subjects* with small "closing volumes", the Phase IV inflection was diffi-

cult to observe near the minimum of the curve.

The values of "closing volume" measured at each lung volume at which

the bolus was inspired, normalized to the value at a bolus inspiration at

RV, are shown in Pig* 3* Although the data scattered considerably, as

might be expected, with a standard deviation of + 24%, which was more that*
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twice as grate m for the same subjeees inspiring the bolus at RVt
results were found to fee independent of lung volume.

Periods of t- 60 tS-sce breath holding at TL€ «erc £o«s«S co increase

the scatter of the dscs, The average values of "closing volume", wish

the bolus inspired1 at RV» remained nhe S8»e «s without breach holding, but

cite standard deviation increased by as much as 3 faster of two wish I5-s«

breach holding, Similarly, when she bolus was inspired at the other l«ng

volumes and followed by breach hi.Wing at TIC, the average values of the

"elosing volume" did not change* but ehc standard deviation iiitsrcascd as

much a* « factor of 2v6> the scofeter decreased uitk shorter periods @£

holding,

Resules of "closing volumes1' measured far different csplracery flew

«nd «er«»ii«c(l to the value at 6.1 L/see *re shown i« Fig. 4. the

"closing vatume" v*s ifldependene of expiracory H o w rae« «p to 2 L/sec,

wichtts a standard deviation of + 28?». IE was interesting i® observe that

the Sttftse IV Kraci^g even at loa «»i|*firat#ry flesss, e* g, Q.2 L/sce9 con-

sisted of two 4l«EiFfffiK parts: seeeion IVar with 3 relatively small slopct
followed hf section IVb, with a CHICLY greater one.,, scat'Ciog at s ktng

volume correspond:ing to that, at which air flow «pparenr.l^ bceoflie* flow

*£ro£ted. This can be seen by comparing e typical flow-velurse etirvc wiEti

the Iheliua C9neef*et'*eioi)<'volume cyisve ebCAined simylcaseously for feeltss

inspiration near RV (Fig, 5). In yowrcg subjects, who have snail "closing

volumes", and also with late bolus inspirations, section tva was usually

not Melt defincd« and the start of Phase IV appeared to correspond direct-

ly to the flow-« limit ing volume,

DISCUSSION

toilful e-t at. (196?) and Holland et at. (1968) showed thaf. the re-

gions), distribution of ventilation varies with lung volume at bolus in-

spiration. Thus, the ability to measure "closing volumes" accurately by

determining the volume at which Phase 111 changes into Phase IV in ehc

single-breath washout curve, i. e. the discrete change neat the end of

the alveolar plateau, is closely related to the lung volume at which the

tracer bolys is inspired. The tracer will preferentially label the air

inspired in the upper or lower lung regions, depending upon whether the

bolus was introduced before or after the dependent airways are all fully

open, respectively. The corresponding washout curves will produce alveo-

t



plateaus and Phase IV tracings that have positive or negative slopes.

Qast all lite airways are completely open, the regional distribution of the

bolus becomes Independent of the lung volume at which it Is inspired

(Oollfus efc at. 196?). However, it was- found in this study that, once

expiration proceeds, the regional emptying sequences' And subsequent minting

of air volumes eaneaiftfng different: helium concentrations as the different

lung regions mpt'f are such that cite slope of the alveolar plateau and the

inflection of Phase IV, as determined from the explrate concentration at

the subject's mouth, do wary with the lung volume at bolus inspiration

(Figs, t and 2).

The ease of dcteceabilfty of the inflection point depends upon two

Interrelated factors: (1) tfte change in helium concentration between the

and end #£ Phase W a»d (2> the rate of fM$ change, i. c the

of PhasiS .IV. the most el^arly defined fhase IV tracings (Fig. I)

Isellun ccntcetnerneioi) ratios, fLt (Fig. 2)» were obcaincd esasistencly

balm inspitrations, ac RV because she tracer was directed initially

Int© the epical lung regions, since tnaxttnum '"airway closure" f»resumabijf

occurred in. Cite feasal regions o£ the lung. Hj. then decreased mast sharp-

If wtelv bolus inspirations between RV and only the first 2?, I'C Inspired,

It decreased £ureh^rr aist cf. a mjch slower race, and then remained essen-

tially constant foe b®lm inspirattions between 12 and 80?, VC. 8.. then

starsei t® tnesresse again as Che boluses were inspired near TLC< Here

«g«in, gcud, but less ahrwpt, tracings were also obtained, since all air-

ways were presumably open an<l inspired air was directed in this case into

fe.fte preferentially ventilated lower lung regions. However, under these

conditions, some of die tracer also entered che other lung regions and

this, together with the greater diffuslvity of helium, tended to reduce

Che hcJ.iuM concentration gradient between the upper and lower lung regions.

Similarly, breath holding at TLC, which permits helium to move irtco

aijoeeni: alveolar regions and the dead space, resulted in increased

scatter of (.he data, although the actual values of "closing volume" re-

mained the same. This applied whether the bolus was inspired at RV or at

other lung volumes. The scatter was also less for shorter periods of

breath holding. These observations were in agreement with the results of

Engel et at. (1973), who verified tliiat breath holding at TI.€ caused move-

ment of gas from the alveolar regions to the dead space of the lung after



only I sec and that mixing of alveolar and dead-space gas appeared to be

completed within 10 sec. On the other hand, they suggested that a light

gas such as helium may not mix as rapidly as a heavier gas when convective

mixing, in addition to molecular diffusion, are involved.

Thus, while the actual value of "closing volume" was found to be in-

dependent: of the lung volume at which the helium bolus was inspired and

also with breath holding at TLC, the ability eo measure it accurately was

seriously impaired. Every effort should, therefore, be made to introduce

Che tracer bolus at RV, eo keep its volume small, and to minimize breach

holding.

This study was also designed to complement the data of Hyaet et al.

(1973) by ti.:>asuritcig "closing volumes" primarily at low expiratory flow

rates. No el'feet of flow rate up to 2 L/sec was observed, unlike Hyatt

ec al.(1973), who found thai, Phase IV was affected by flow rates as low as

0.2 L/sec, although their relationship was not well defined at the lower

flow rates. OR the other hand, preliminary evidence was found in this

study eo indicate char, both closure ana dynamic compression of the depend-

ent airways may have occurred during expiration to RV (Fig. 5). This

suggests that, .11: low expiratory flow races, the onset of airway closure

starts at CV, the first continuing departure from the alveolar plateau,

and continues as Phase IVa, while dynamic compression starts at DC, when

the air flow becomes flow limited, gnd continues as Phase IVb. DC corres-

ponds to the point at which the air flow approaches the maximal flow-

volume curve. Phase IVa, which had the smaller slope, was most readily

observed in results obtained with bolus inspirations ae RV and small lung

volumes. During later bolus Inspirations, the entire Phase IV curve be-

came more indistinct (Fig. I), with the result eltat only the more abrupt

change was rend 11.y a&scrvctt. The two parts of the curve were then again

observed ot bolus inspirations near TLC. It may thus become difficult

to determine the "closing volume" accurately with lace bolus inspirations,

since what appears to be the inflection point in the washout curve nay

actually be the point of flow limitation.
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FIGURE CAPTIONS

Pig. I Single-breath washout curves produced by the same 44-year-old

subject after inspiring the helium tracer bolus at progressively

greater lung volumes, which are shown in the upper-left-hand

corner of each graph. Note the change in slope of Phase IV,

as well as the difference in helium concentration between the

beginning and end of Phase IV, in each case.

Fig. 2 Variation of the helium concentration ratio, Ft, , with the lung

volume at which the bolus was inspired by four healthy subjects.

The ratios were normalized to the value at a bolus inspiration

at RV, and all values are shown as positive numbers.

Fig. 3 Variation of "closing volume" with the lung volume at which the

bolus was inspired by four healthy subjects. "Closing volumes"

were normalized to the value at a bolus inspiration at RV.

Fig. 4 Variation of "closing volume" with expiratory flow rate for

four healthy subjects. "Closing volumes" were normalized to

the value at an expiratory Clow rate of 0.1 L/sec.

Fig. 5 Single-breath washout eui/ve (bottom), with bolus inspiration

near RV and expiratory flow rate of 0.2 L/sec, showing the two

sections of Phase IV, suggesting that airway closure starts at

CV, the first continuing departure from the alveolar plateau,

and that dynamic compression starts at DC. Note that DC

corresponds to the point at which the air flow becomes flow

limited when it approaches the maximal flaw-volume curve (top).
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